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Yellow Springs Delegation Create Up Democratic Women’s Meeting
Lausche Proclaims Easter Seal Month

LAUSC1IE PROCLAIMS EASTER SEAL MONTH — Governor Prank J.
Lausche is pictured signing a proclamation setting aside tile month of
March 18 to April 18 for the Easter Seal Drive, a campaign sponsored
nnnually by The Ohio Society for Crippled Children, Two of the young
sters who have received help from the medical program of the Society
are pictured with him — Sandra Spellerberg of Columbus, and Michael
Highman of Zanesville. Michael was selected as the 1954 Ohio Easter
Seal Child.

Cedarville Students
1954 First Graders
Receive Top Ratings Please Register
Registration blanks for young
In Music Contest sters
who will enter Cedarville Pub
Cedarville High School students
received top ratings on March 13th
at OSSO Home in Xenia at tire
Ohio Music Education Association
Contest for District two of Ohio.
A rating of two was given to
Janice Wdakley and Jane MacMil
lan for piano solos.
A rating of first was given to
Carolyn Collins for a soprano vocal
solo.
The first boys vocal ensemble re
ceived a rating of two. Those par
ticipating in the ensemble were:
Paul Abels, Jack Llliich, John Kyle,
Kent Creswell, Dale Jieed, John
MacMillan, Jerry Judy and Ronald
Cruea with Carolyn Collins as
pianist.
Ronald Cruea received a rating of
one for a baritone vocal solo,
Rating a number one for trumpet
solos were Jack Lillich, Sue Cotter
and Paul Staigers.
The mixed vocal ensemble com
posed of Carolyn Collins, Janie*
Wilburn, Ima PUrdin, Paul Abels
Jack Lilllcli, Jerry Judy and Pau
Staigers rated a one with Jam
MacMillan as pianist, (Betty Risnc:
absent),
Girls ensemble number one witl
Jeanne Hull, Pat Davis, Sally Oreswell, Ima Purdin, Janice Wilburn
Linda Gordon, Haney Creswell, Bar
bara Prettier, and Carolyn Collin.with Jane MacMillan as pianist, re
ceived a first rating.
The second boy’s ensemble com
posed of Kent Harblson, Donate.
FlaX, Paul Stdnforth, Gerald Hop
ping, Richard Prether, Paul Steig
ers, James Swanton and Larry
Stover with Jane MacMillan at the
piano, received a rating of two.
The second girls' ensemble com
posed of Audrey Tackett, Lynn Cum
mings, Betty Bennington, Barbara
Baker, Mildred McCalllster, Shirley
M'Axton, Caroline Thordsen, Mnry
J. Ewry and Sue Cotter, with Janice
Weakley as pianist, received a rat
ing of two,
Those receiving ratings of first
will go to the state contest at Miami
University on April lQlh,

lic School in the first grade for the
fall term in 1954, were sent home
by school student recently.
Any parent who has a child en
tering the first grade next fall is
eciuosted to fill out and return the
blanks by May 1st.
Any first grade student who will
enter school next fall in the first
grade who has not received a regis
tration blank will please phone or
call at the school for registration,
Cooperation of parents will facili
tate school officials in planning
classes for next year.

Area Colleges Offer
Summer Courses
Ohio colleges In this area'w ill
operate summer schools for terms
in 1954. There will be ample op
portunities for teachers In service
to meet the additional training rcjuiremunts for recertiricatlon,
No full time teacher currently
mployed under temporary certifi
cation will be recertified except
jpoiv evidence of the completion of
ix semester hours of additional
.raining since the issuance of the
certificate.
Central State College, Wilberorce; University of Dayton at Dayton; University of Cincinnati, Cin
cinnati; Miami University, Oxford;
Ohio State University, Columbus;
Ohio University, Athens; Wilming
ton College at Wilmington; and
Wittenberg College at Springfield
will send complete Information con
cerning offerings, fees, etc, Write
the college of your chioce for their
iummer school bulletin.

Invading: Group Included Women Who Were
“Absolute Strangers” to Demo Leaders

Plans Formulated
For Softball Games
Cedarvllle's spacious community
park, for the third successive sea
son, will provide the setting for
lenguo softball played under the
lights nnd summer night skies.
Representatives from community
teams In this area have been in
vited by the Cedarville Progressive
Club Softball Commission to con
vene next Friday night in the par):
Shelter House and formulate plans
for the 1954 season of community
softball league _competition.
The meeting will take the form
of a Joint session of team and com
mission members to discuss, meas
ures for improved playing condi
tions. increasing the caliber of
competition, and establishing firm
and well-defined league rules for
the approaching season. Two of
Gteene County’s strongest softball
aggregations, Yellow Springs and
Fairborn, have been invited to aug
ment the six league teams that
participated in league play last
year.
"It is the aim of the Progressive
Club Softball Commission to bind
within a single league the strong
est teams in Greene County or;; im
mediately adjacent communities,’’
stated George W. Jdhn, commis
sioner of the Community Softball
League. “Moreover the commission
is also desirious of providing im
proved playing and spectator facili
ties during the coming season.
"Present indications arc th at the
majority of teams in the league
last season again will be in the
fold, along with teams from com
munities not perviously represented
in the organization. Entries from
any well organized, responsibly sup
ported softball teams in Greene
County, are solicited by the league,
Representatives from such clubs
will be welcome to attend next Fri
day night'* meeting in the Cedar-,
vflle CorttanunltJ Park Shelter House
at 8 p. m.
Since the Cedarville Progressive
Club formally opened lighted, softball facilities two years ago, many
thousands of spectators have been
able to enjoy regularly this Inter
esting past time and the local com
munity park, The action has done
much to revive popular interest In
the game of softball throughout the
county. As a result the community
park with its lntcr-community lea
gue now has become the hub of
softball activities,
To further interest in softball,
the Progressive Club Softball Com
mission, during a meeting last week,
announced that season tickets
would be made available to fans at
especially attractive prices. In ad
dition, these ducats will be further
reduced in price for families of
players engaged in league com
petition, Season ducats will now be
within the reach of all softball
fans—young or old—according to O,
Jesse Chamberlain, treasurer of the
commission,

A Greene County Federation of Democratic Women
waa to have been organized Thursday evening at the
Jaycee Clubroom in Xenia.
The business meeting never got started.
A delegation of Yellow Springs women broke up the
meeting and refused to allow the transaction of the sche
duled business which included the election of officers and
the adoption of a Constitution and by-laws.

Mrs. Jo^n Mills Honored At Reception
Mrs. Jane m. Mills recently appointed Grand Representative to
new Hampshire for the Grand
Order of tlw Eastern Star was
honored at a .reception on Wednes
day evening, Miorch 17, given by
the local Chapter, at the Masonic
Tempi.
One hundred guests and members
of the Order; of the Eastern Star
attended the fReception. Out of town
guests were from London, Springfield, New Carlisle, Mt. Sterling,
Sedalla, Xenia, Jamestown, South
Charleston, Yellow Springs and
Sabina.
»
The program, "This Is Your Life,’
planned by the Past Matrons was
a complete surprise to Mrs. Mills,
Mrs. Edwin: Bull acting, a:
Moderator reviewed Mrs. Mills life
from chUdhbpd to the present. As
told pictures were
the story ,
screened and persons having had

some part of her life appeared. In
conclusion Mrs. Bull wished for Mrs.
Mills future the best of everything
and -presented her with the script,
Registration Book, the films, gift
from the Past Matrons, and a piece
of luggage a gift from the chapter.
Mrs. Mills, also, received many gifts
from the .guests.
Following the program, the guests
were invited to the dining room for
a Social hour.
Mrs. Mills, a Past Matron, has
been Secretary of the Cedarville,
O.EjS. Chapter for the past nine
years. She is a member of the Cedarvilie Methodist Church, and is
currently serving as president of
tha Women’ Society -of Christian
Service, She also, is a member of
Manlto Shrine No, 27^in Springfield,
In which rite has held several ap
pointed offices.

COMING EVENTS
MARCH 26—Waffle supper at the Methodist Church at 5:30 p.m. Spon
sored by the Wesley Class of the Sunday School.
MARCH 27—Bake Sale at Leola Corn’s office by Golden Rule Class of
the Methodist Church. Sale at 9:00 a.nC
MARCH 29—Mrs. John Bull will entertain members of the Friendship
Club at her home at 7:30 pan.
MARCH 29—Memfbers of the program committee for the May Musical
Festival and all other committee chairman are to meet at the
home of Mrs. G. G. McCalllster a t 7:30 p.m. Mrs. David Reynolds,
general chairman, reguests th at all on the committees be present.
APRIL 1—Member* and*guests of the Research Club will meet for din
ner a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. Robert MacGregor a t Braebarn
Farm, a t 6:30 p.m.
Win One Class of Methodist Church meets a t church a t 1:09 p. m,
APRIL 7—Annual fish fry banquet a t Xenia Central Field House at
8:30 p.m.
APRIL 29—Community auction by American Legion and Auxiliary at
the Cedarville Community Park.
MAY 14—Elementary school students of Cedarville Public School will
present musical a t the auditorium of the schooL
MAY 28—High School students will present musical in the auditorium of
the school,

In an effort to limit affiliation member, Steinberg was named In
with tho Federation to bona fide tho Gouzenko Communist spy case
Democratic women, membership before he came to Antioch.
Also listed .among the signers of
cards had been issued. The right to
the 1948 Progressive Party petition
vote was to have been limited to was a Martha Hogue Duncan,
actual dues-paylng .members. . . .
In the verbal’ melee which .took
When an effort was made to call place at the meeting of local De
the meeting to order, the1'Yellow mocratic women, John Neatherton,
Springs group demanded that mem Chairman of the Greene County
bership cards be issued to them. The Executive Committee, attempted to
Democratic women refused to com restore order but was shouted down
ply with the Yellow Springs demand. by the “invaders’’ from Yellow
The “Antioch^ Community" delega Springs.
tion then harangued the meeting
Approximately twenty-five paiduntil about 11 p. m„ when the up members of the proposed Federa
organizers disbanded, gave up their tion • of Democratic women were
plans for the’ organization of a confronted by an estimated group
Greene County Federation of Demo of twenty-five from the Yellow
cratic Women and announced that Springs “community.
dues payments will be refunded’ to
Section II of the proposed Con
all paid-up members. .
stitution nnd by-laws of the Feder
Women who have been active, in ation which died before It could get
local Democratic circles for years started read, in part, as follows:
told the "American” that the Yellow
“No woman shall be permitted to
Springs
“blltzkriegers” . included obtain or retain membership in this
women who were absolute strangers 0iub who does not swear allegiance
to them.
to the Flag of the United States of
I
A check of Greene County Board America, or who participates in or
of Elections records disclosed that is a member of any subversive or
most of the invaders had not de~ un-American organization or acti
clarcd themselves as Democrats* and vities.’’
were not registered to vote.
Observers had interpreted tills
Non-members at the meeting provision as one clearly designed to
from X enia‘and rural areas with protect the now-disbanded Demo
drew from’ the meeting in compli cratic women’s organization from
ance with the request of the pre infiltration and ultimate control by
siding officer,'
the pinkos and fellow-travelers in
Leaders of the Yellow Springs the Antioch College-Yellow Springs
crowd included Mrs. John Sparks, orbit.
Mrs Mildred Pruitt, who was re
wife of a member of the Greene
County Board of Elections; Mrs. cently appointed County Organizer
Herman Schnurer, wife of a n An by the Greene County Democratic
tioch professor who was active in Central Committee, lrnd announced;
the CIO-PAC during the era when
"There Is no room in our club for
Lee Pressman, an admitted Com subversives or for persons associat
munist, was a dominant figure in ing with subversives."
that organization; Mrs. Elizabeth
Members of the Advisory Com
Kleeman, Martha Duncan and Mary mittee which made preliminary a r
Radln.
rangements for the forming of the
A check made thru the Am wrecked Federation of Democratic
erican" files disclosed that a Mary Women were Mrs. Mildred R. Pruitt,
S, Radin was among those who Mrs. Agnes Amon, Mrs. Jeanne
Joined with Edith Steinberg in the Neatherton, Mrs. Naomi Koogler,
circulation of nominating petitions Mrs. Gertrude Holland, Mrs. Helen
for the pro-Communlst (Wallace) Nagley, Mrs. Reva Hussey, Mrs.
Progressive Party in 1948, Edith J Erma Henry, Mrs. Nellie Hinkle, a
Steinberg was the wife of Dr. Arthur Mrs. Meredith and Mrs. Pauline
Steinberg, former Antioch faculty DeWine.

Walter Boyer
Heads Committee

A special meeting of the Greene
County Athletic Association was
held in the Court House Tuesday
afternoon. Executive Heads and
Coaches from all seven Class B
schools were present to set up the
program for the coming, months.
Mr, Walter W. Boyer, of Cedarville,
Springfield Symphony
new Chairman of the Committee,
was
In charge of the meeting.
Presents Pianist
Shirley Powers
Briefly, the decisions reached by
Byron Janls, 22-ycar-oid pianist
the Committee were:—
To Go On Tour
of note, will appear at Memorial
(1) Recommendation to the re
Mail in Springfield, Ohio, on Sun
Shirley Diana Powers, a Cedar
organization
committee to include a
day evening, April 4th, at 8;15 p, in, ville sophomore at Ohio Wesleyan
rotating committee of five members
Janls, brought down the house University, Is a member of the*
to make athletic policies.
two years ago when he appeared in Women's Dice Club which will pres- j
(2) County Field Meet for May
Springfield,
ent concerts Jn three states on its
13-14
with site to be announced
, A native of Pittsburgh, Janls has annual spring vacation tour.
later.
! studied piano since the age of six,
Miss Powers is the granddaugh.
k J*'***
(3) Full Baseball schedule to open
: He gave his first public redial there ter of Mrs. George Powers, of S
, V *- H
on September 14 with committee
‘ when he was nine and appeared os Main St., Cedarville,
Y)
empowered to schedule umpires anc
j soloist with the Pittsburgh Sym
The women’s chorus will present
dates,
phony when he was sixteen. He
(4) Basketball League schedule
first came into prominence through concerts a t Crooksvllle, Ohio, Murct
December 17 to February 11.
his appearance on several of NBC’s 26 p SeWickley, Pa., March 27;
to follow pattern of last year with
top musical programs, including an Scranton Pa., March 28;' Bridge,
port, Conn,, March 20; Nangathck
Greenevlcw assuming Stlvercreek
engagement as soloist with the NBC
• Conn., March 31, and Falmouth
schedule December 17 to February
Symphony,
11.
From all over the United States Miss* March 31.
Prof,
Robert
Bowlus,
of
the
Ohio
(5) County Tournament dates sc
and Canada to south America and
T/ ' > «
Wesleyan music department is the
for
February 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 2:
Europe
acclaim
has
been
heaped
. , •with
28 for possible play-off.
. sv •>•*>>>>>
upon Janls wherever he appears a* glee "club director.
ARCHERS PREPARE TO ROVE ON "ROVER”—The Yellow Springs
(6) Coaches were to complete lis
soloist ’with orchestras as well as
Archery Club Rover will b* held April 4, at Bryan State Park and
of suggested officials and recom*
in recitals. In Amsterdam, Holland,
Cedarville
Girl
archers throughout Greene County a n expected to rove. Archers
mend choice to County Committee,
in the fall of 1952, his phenomenal
a n shown planning scoring on a running deer target. Left to right:
(7) A suggestion th at liability
playing was hailed as "An achieve
*
In
College
Play
Ira
Barr, target chairman; Lena Oxter, food chairman; BUl Bryson,. insurance be considered for .the
FROM THE H O n tE 't MOUTH—
ment which planlstlcally places him ¥
Cowboy otar. Gena Autry'* famous
Miss Betty Longbrake, daughter publicity ehsim aa; Marion Barr, coffeemaker and Mary Osier, jregis- ■ tournament ijvas discarded.
into the first rank."
tratton, chairman.
.
{8>( The Committee will consider
Rons, Champion, oeomo to bo till
Tickets may be secured by writ to* Mr and Mrs. Henry Longbrake,
ing ovoryono whoro to mall a con
ing or calling the Symphony office Cedarville, R. R. 2, Townsley Rd.,
insure bettor service an d ' provide use of reserved seats for the Tourna
tribution to the American Cancer
in Springfield, at the Chamber of h student at Wilmington College, Electric Construction additional facilities to meet future ment,
•ocloty'e 4954 C ru o a d t. Cano
has been selected to appear in the
Commerce Building, telephone
j The new Athletic Committee will
M id i Ijp ib iin ty ' demands:
add*, "It makes ra ti horte sene#
Commerce Building, phone 3-4915, cast of a three-act comedy, "O rest
In the past eight years DP&L has consist of Supt. Boyer, Supt. Harry
to e trlk e back at a* dlaaaao that
big Doorstep," to be given by WllApproximately1$2*2,000 was spent spent over $126,000,000 to meet the. E. Wallace, Supt, John Halchln,
will atrlka oho In fly# of ua."
jn electrical OoSptruction projects' gnfwiifg demands tot jelectrlcllly Coach Hugh Haines,
A flow pf words is no proof of ington College late in April.
.wisdom,
According to the Director Hugh In Greene doting-during 1963, *c-' within the 6,041 square miles' of j
♦♦*
.
G, Holland, the play will be given cording to LY V, ’ Nileon. district ] territory It serves. Generating capa
CIgaret manufactures deny that
Save Soil—One thing iivlreeter than receiving on High School Senior Day, when manager d i T ^ - f * r i b n Power and ‘ city, which now total* 580,000 k ilo-' clgarets are harmful. However,, each
Save Water—
praise is the feeling of having de. Visitors from alt over the «Ute will
watts, has Increased mere than two one of them can prove th a t his
io on the campus.
served it.
I f M l p r o jtio t* to t o ' and a batf times.
jj|^. Plant TfVeet-

A

l

Dr. & Mrs. Jamieson
To Leave Cedarville

\

Dr. and Mrs, R, A, Jamieson who
have been well beloved residents of
this community for a number of
years are leaving on March 30th to
establish residence in their new
home at 5720 Willows Ave„ Phila
delphia 43, Penn,
Dr, Jamieson served as pastor
of the United Presbyterian Church
in Cedarville for twenty-five years.
He retired several years ago but
has been active in serving wheie
needed in Cedarville and surround
ing communities.
His wife, the former Carrie Rffo,
helped guide and educate many
young people of this community
both in public school and later at
the college.
The Jamiesons will live two city
blocks from Dr. Jamieson's daugh
ter and husband, Rev. and Mrs. A.
F. Hulsh, Mr. Hulsh is pastor of
the Sherwood United Presbyterian
Church in Philadelphia, '
The best wishes of the entire
community are extended to this
tine Christian couple for their hap
piness and welfare in their new
residence. They will be greatly
missed by all,

Bridge Club To
Organize at Xenia
A contract duplicate bridge club
under auspices of the Xenia YMCA
Will hold the first, session on Fri
day, April Sth, at 8:00 p. m, at the
Y building,
.
Mr, Edward Moraski, past presi
dent of Miami Valley Bridge League
and Mrs, Marion Coyle, secretary
of the league, will bp. in attendance
to get the class started. Meetings
will be hejd every other Friday.
Anyone Interested Is welcome to
attend but must bring a partner.
For Further information call Mrs,
May D, Brown, telephone 2-5478,

Xenia.
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, Mrs. William ' W. Robinson.
Cedarville, R. D. 2 was admitted to
Greene Memorial Hospital on Mar.
21sc, as a surgical patient.
*f U
Mr. c. E. Masters was taken.to
Greene Memorial Hospital Wednes
day morning, He was taken suddenly
111 at his home and-rushed to the
hospital.
n**
Mr. Ralph Murdock, who has
been a patient at Miami Valley
Hospital in Dayton, for * several
weeks, is reported In fair condition.
**e
Mrs, W. A. Condon Is confined to
her home this week with a virus
infection.
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W ith a B u ck ey e
I n C o n g re ss...

Glenn Pollock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Home*- Pollock, has received
his discharge from the Infantry
Division of the U. S. army. He
served for thirteen and one-half
months in Korea.
He Is now employed at Morris
Bean i nYellow Springs. Glenn
graduated from Cedarville High
School in 1950.

All of which naturally brings us to “Subversive Slayer"
No. 1 . . . Joe McCarthy.
The Reds and their buddies in high places'have too long
succeeded in knocking off those who have proved effective
against them. Martin Dies is a good example.
If the Communists and, fellow-travelers can defeat a
fighter like Joe McCarthy, they can safely figure on
smoother sledding in the future. If they can lick Mc
Carthy . . . who’ll dare take them on?

at his homo for several days with
Influenza.
• » 0
Mrs, Raymond Ritenour is suf
fering with a severe virus infection.

P ft
.

-fV

Learning The Hard Way

9 ? "/ / ,/ , [/ / „ ,/ ,e

Men In Service

**•

T * Otto MattM

iU

It is said that there have beejn many surgical operations
in which the surgery was successful and efficiently per
formed altho the patient died.
During the period of our in "esligation of the subver
sive menace which has developed in recent years in Yellow
Springs in general and at Antioch College in particular, we
have found that Antioch has truly, made a noteworthy con
tribution to education. This only makes still greater the
tragedy of Antioch's decline and disintegration into a so
cialist- marxist “Colony.",. B u t. . . there is still much that
is good in the Antioch tradition and in the Antioch system.
A drastic operation must be performed if the “pgtient"
is to survive. The wholehearted cooperation and assistance
of the loyal Americans in this area will be vitally,important
in the performance of the “operation." To be most effec
tive . ,. the clean-up atAntioch must be done in a thorough
. . . orderly and absolutely legal manner. There must be no
hysteria . . . but a firm and unwavering demand that the
menace at Antioch College be thoroughly and completly
investigated . . . and removed.
When that job is done . .. let’s all join in the rebuilding
of Antioch College. Let’s see to it that the “operation" is
sucessful and . . . furthermore . . . that the “patient"
survives.

Wt, Carl Pflaumcr has been 111

■r CLAUMCB J. MOWN

Sonic seventy-five county legislative representatives and other offi
cials of the Ohio Farui Bureau visited various Members of the Buckeye
delegation to Congress last week, and entertained them at early breakfast'
on Thursday. Information was furnished .to the national legislators as to
the views of the Ohio Farm Bureau members on various bills now pend
ing before the Congress. ■'
*• • .
The House last week approved and sent to the Senate a bill authoriz
ing the Fcderal'Government, through the Department of Agriculture, to
help finance watershed developments for flood control and soil conser
vation purposes. The blllcarried. no funds, but simply authorized future
appropriation of whatever funds Congress may later determine necessary
for this purpose.

R O V IN '

Mr. William Rice, Ft. D, 2, CedarvllleT entered Greene Memorial
Hospital March 20th.-for surgery,

— O —

•— o —
A2C Everett Pollock, son of Mr,
If this McCarthy—anti—-McCarthyite scrap were not so
and M'rs. Homer Pollock, is serving deadly serious . . . it would be downright entertaining. The
I
in the U. S. Air Force in Korea. He spectacle of Senator Joe. taking on all comers and knock
Because of growing, concern over the situation in Indo-China, Presi
enlisted two years ago this month ing them on their figurative haunches is both encouraging
“Doc”
Evans
dent Elsenhower, in recent statements, has ;^ade It clear that he will not Young Farmers
and has been stationed in Korea and inspiring. The guy’s reaLly got something. And no one
put tills country into another war — such as in the case of President
since last September.
has ever trotted out this- “innocent” character who has
Does
It
Again
To Organize
Truman’s Korean “police action” — without a formal declaration of War
Everett attended high school in been “persecuted” and “unfairly injured" by McCarthy.
by Congress, -HoWeVer, 'should the United States be attacked, American
Problems confronting young peoA. B. “Doc’ Evans and his Fern- Bowersville before enlisting.
Why is he kept in hiding . . . if he exists?
forces will be ordered to retaliate promptly against the aggressor.
pie
Just
starting
to
farm
were
d
is-1
dale
Farms Hampshires have
— O —
0 m • •- •
cussed at a meeting of young farm -, brought more high honors to Greene
Army Sergeant First Class How
Obviously . . . McCarthy is getting mighty close to some
The House lost week unanimously passed a bill to legally change ers and their wives held Thursday, I County. Looks as tho "Doc" won
the name of Aijntstlcc Day to Veterans’ Day. If the legislation is approved March 11, at Cedarville school. The, the lion’s share of $he prizes a- ard Schearer, 27, whose wife, Doro people who simply can’t afford to have the truth told
by the Senate, as expected, henceforth November 11th will be a national meeting was hailed .as a great sue- ‘ warded at the Ohio Spring Barrow th ea and children, live in Ccdar- about them. These Communist in government . . . in
holiday set aside for the purpose of paying honor and tribute to the cess by the sponsoring committee. ' Show held last Saturday at the ville, Ohio, is at Camp Hale, Colo., schools .. . and elsewhere have enjoyed political . . . social
taking part in Exercise S k i' Jump, . . . financial . . . and dilettante: l'elow-traveier connec
veterans of all wars in which the United States has engaged.
A transcribed portion of the meet Columbus Stockyards.
the Army's 195$ mountain and cold tions in very high and prominent circles. There is an air of
One of “Doc’s” Hampshires walking was broadcast on WRFD on
weather training maneuver. •*
desperation about the lastest attacks on Joe McCarthy
One of the plans now said to be under consideration to help solve Frlday, March 12, at 4:05 p, m. Par-! ed otf with first, prize in the HampHe is a mess steward in Head which indicates that these prominent connections are liter
the Government surplus food problem is to use such foodstuffs to fight tlcipating in the broadcast were! shire barrow competition. Next,
Communism in the Western Hemisphere, through food gifts to the MV. St Mrs. Robert Fudge, M r . ; Fcrndale won first prizes with a quarters Company of the 511th Air ally shivering in ther shoes.
borne Regimental Combat Team
Be that as it may. There is one most important factor
hungry-. According to rumor, two million tons of American wheat may Wayne Corry, Miss Clara Sexton,' P®n °{ three Hampshire barrows in
soon go to Bollva to help meet the spread of Communism among the Mrs'. Marlon Beason, chairman o f ; the competition for pens of three, which is learning techniques of apparently overlooked by the motley crew of Communists
winter warfare and survival ’under . . . fellow—travelers . ,v>, parlor pinks . . . dupes and
poverty-stricken,people of that South American country,
sponsor committee, and Mr. Carl! These victories were merely a
♦*• • *
■ Pickering, Greene County F arm ' foretaste of greater things to corntf. sub-zero conditions high ih the dumbbells who are fighting McCarthy and other enemies
Colorado Rockies.
of Communism.
.. A new campaign slogan has reached Washington from the fair State Bureau president.
Ferndalo Farm Hampshires won
This
is it :
of California. We quote; "Send Jimmy to Washington. The wife you save
Mr. Carl Hutchinson, Educational the ° rand Champtlon award over
The
boys who are being drafted into the Armed Services(
Director of the.bjblo Farm Bureau, j’a»l other breeds for If J*n of tan Methodist Women
are not being drafted to<fight the Hottentots or Hindu
divided those present into six small! P°,lters*
stani.
During thg tast two years, the United States has placed $2.5 billion groups in order that they might disTho flrst prlze bartow was ^®n Attend District WSCS
We have but one enemy—The Communists.
worth of contracts abroad'Jor military equipment to be furnished by for cuss those topics which they wish taken
state University
Mrs. E. R. Biggs, Mrs. David
The mother and fathers of this nation know that; the
eign countries, About 100,000 cltlzehs of fifteen foreign nations are en to hear discussed at the next mdet-j and slaughtered for entrance Into
Reynolds, Mrs. Harold Spltler, Mrs. draftees know that. Neither the worried mothers and
gaged in producing these military supplies , Including aircraft, ummuni. they were Interested In many prob- j the carcaS3 contest’ A*aln FerndaIe
John Mills, Mrs, Amos Frame and
lion, tanks, ships, locomotives, motor vehicles, electronic equipment, and lems which confront young people Farm won
honors by copping Mrs, Wilbur Wisceup attended a fathers nor the draftees are going to forget it. - And . . . the parents of the United States are hot going
repair and replueeYneht parts.
starting to farm.
I the Grand Champion Carcass a- meeting of members of the Wil
to stand by and allow Communist and fellow-traveling
Among the topics were fin a n c e ,wnrd over
^reeds‘
mington District Women's Society
loved God and Ills Word, the at hinging around the question «How| Two first prizes and two Grand of Christian Service held at the vermin to do their spying and spreading their antitempt by any group to deny His ex deeply can they afford to go Into Champion awards will make a nice First Methodist Church in Xenia, American poison here at home while their sons drill and
march in preparation to fight, und die fighting the Com
istence either In word or by practice debt?”; farm and household man- addi,tion t0 the Ferhdale Farm on Friday of last week,
munists thugs in Korea . . ...India , , . Europe or anywhere
should be met with staunch resis agejnent; timely economic infer-! trophy chests’ Congratulations to
Mrs. Elwood Rose, wife of the else.
tance by every patriot, To strike at .nation, and the matter o! meetings! “Doc’ Evans and hls crew arc ln lastor of Jamestown Methodist
— O •_
the Founder is to demolish the devoted to recreation. These ques-, order‘
Ihurch, who is president of the dis
The com monsense . . , patriotism . . , and parental
foundation.
tlons are to be developed Into a
trict organization presided, and Mrs. devotion of the masses of. our people make up Joe Mc
Progressive Farmers Biggs
*As those who love their country yearly program.
led the group in a worship Carthy’s trump ace in the hole - . . and Joe will never
Mr. Ralph E, Shupc- „ ■*
A six-member committee frdmi
we commend you for your timely
- ■’*
v • ’■
service.
4-H
Reorganizes
have to play that card, Loyal Americans will play it for
Editor and Publisher,
bravery and keen discernment of Miami and Cedarville townships!
M'rs. John Mills, president of the him , . , given the facts, And woe be unto them who sit
vital issues affecting us as citizens will meet with the Farm Bureau! The first meeting of the current Cedarville society, presented an
The Cedarville Herald' *
of America, We await with height comhilttee March 29 to make further year of the Cedarville Progressive emblem pin to Mrs, Wilbur Wise- on the other side of the table if and when it becomes
necessary for that card to be played,
ened interest further articles you plans for an April 15 meeting at Farmers 4-H Club wiki held a t the cup who serves as district treasurer.
Cedarville, Ohio
Joe McCarthy is winning and he’ll continue to Win
may be preparing on this matter. Tecumseh school. Committee m em -; home of the advisor, Mr. John Mrs, E, R. Biggs received an emblem
Dear Mr. Shupe:„ ,
. .
bers are Mr. St Mrs. Ernest Collins, stover, Wilberforce Road, on Sat- pin for two years of service as dis because he is right. There is no place in our govern
Yours for freedom,
Mr. St Mrs. James H, Turnbull,1 urday evening, March 20th, with trict Secretary of Spiritual Life and ment , , , our schools , . , our industry . . , not even in
Your recent, courageous article
our “Chic Sales” , , . for a Communist or a fellow-traveler.
an adult life membership pin was
PAUL B. HAIST, Secretary Wayne Corry and Clara Sexton, j nine boys present,
and open letter regarding the visit
The righteous wrath of our people is beginning to
Clair
Young,
associate
County
Exj
New
oficers
were
elected
with
presented to her by the Spring Val
of Dr. Linus Carl Pauling to Antioch
stir,
And . , » if the people of this nation decide that
for
the
Faculty
of
tension
Agent,
presented
timely
cc-Ronald
Reese,
serving
as
president;
ley society. Rev and Mrs, Biggs
College should arouse the admira
they
themselves
must clean out their domestic Communist
Cedarville Baptist College onomic information to the group Larry Stover, vice president; Keith foimerly served the pastorale there,
tion nnd support of every citizen
enemies
.
,
,
it
will
be*an amazing and delightfully deadly
and assisted Mr. Hutchison with the! Linkhart, secretary; 'Bob Stover,
Mrs. Robert Cook of Spring Val thing to see.
who loves his country and desires
recreational
program
which
con-j
treasurer;
Stanley
Bull,
Health
and
5avs
Soil—•
to sec her remain free.
ley received an adult life member
Incidentally * . , just the other day , , , a Greene County
stored of folk dancing, Refreshments, Recreation; and Bruce Cherry, ship pin in recognition of four
Since America's heritage includes
Sava Water—
were served.
News Reporter,
I
boy
who is blind in one eye was drafted into the Army,
years
service
as
Secretary
of
Chil
the labors of founding fathers, who
The
Communist threut must be more serious than we
Discussion
was
held
by
the
group
Plant Trooa-—
dren's Work in the district,
think,
on new projects to te worked Pit
Mrs. James Beam (Lois McFar
Albert G. Spahr
and junior leadership.
*-*—O *—■
land) of Xenia, received a two-yea,
Refreshments were served by M’rs. emblem pin lor her service in
CEDARVILLE
SCENE;
, . , Rumor ran rampant. , ,
Buried Saturday
Stover.
right
or
wrong
,
,
.
thru
our
town when word got around
campus work.
Funeral aervices for Albert a , pjaq eq p;** 2ur »»ui $xau 9i;x
The two hundred and fifty that the police Were dragging Tyson’s pond on the old
Spqhr, M, of 532 So. Detroit Street,; « pni btit at the home of Keith womcn^present heard a talk by Mias stone quarry site just west of town , , , They've found an
Xenia, were held at Neeld Funeral! Llnkhart, Springfield Pike at Goes/ Elaine Cho, a Korean student at automobile . , , They say there’s a woman in it and she’s
Home on Saturday of the past
been missing three years . , .It has something to do with
Ohio Wesleyan University.
Tins newspaper has but one purpose—to week,
the investigation of this dope rac**et . . . They're drag
Cedar Cliff DAR
ton for the completion of programs ging the auto out of the .pond . . . And the depth of the
Mr,
Spahr
died
Wednesday,
Mar,
*serve the community and its people in 17th, at McClellan Hospital, Xenia.
Set up by the Ohio and National pond has been estimated to be anywhere from 45 to 85
Installs
Officers
\
TSocieties. A memorial service was f e e t . . . As we go to press , . , There’s a big wrecker and
He had been 111 for two weeks suf
every way a good local newspaper can in fering
Newly elected officers of Cedar conducted for members In the state lots of officers patiently dragging but the rumor mills
from a heart ailment and
was a patient a t the hospital for Cliff Chapter Daughters of the] who had died during the year. Mrs. roll on . , . Now just what do you suppose it’s all about?
American Revolution, were installed ’ I. C. Davis of Cedarville'who was . » . Johnny Mills and the Conklin Bros, have delivered
• Advertising
one week,
an active member it} the local
another of their revolutionary “Fire-Tracs" to the Willow
He was born near Cedarville on at a meeting in the eastern Star
society, was honored at this service.
Room
on
Saturday
afternoon.
j
Run plant of General Motors . , . Tell ya . , . folks . . ,
November Sth, 1873, the son of
• Printing of all kinds
New officers art; Mrs. Robert W .1 A salad course was served at the the boys really have something there. ' Amid a discon
Robert 8. and Martha Saville Spahr!
MacGregor,
regent; Mias Eleanor closo of the„ program, Hostesses certing and flu-encouraging series of short summers and .
His wife, Martha Goode Spahr, died
Kyle, vice regent; Mrs. Ralph For. were Mrs. Walter G. Illff, Mrs. W, hard winters . . . Spring has sprung . . . and the romantic
• Promotion of all Community In January 18, 1953,
guson,
secretary; Mrs, M. J. Bahln, C. Grant and Mrs, R, A. Jamieson, problems of our town’s young folks seem to be growing
Surviving are a brother, Ralph
treasurer;
Mrs. Donald F. Kyle,'
as a result . . . Attendance at Prof, Vi Kuna’S “Vo-Ag”
O, of Cedarville; two sons, William
stitutions
class remains steady . . . we’re told, . . Cal Ewry has.
of Xenia and Lawrence of Columbus chaplain; Miss Wllmah Spencer, |
a daughter, Mrs, Lois Haydock of registrar; M'rs. S. V. Onderdohk,'
been fishing . , . and right smack dab on Main St. , . .
. • News of the neighborhood, county Xenfo; six grandchildren nnd four historian; Mrs, Fred Townsley, 11-J
and , . . faith and bejabers . . . he Caught a i^-inch bass
other brothers, J. Lester, Wilming brarlnn and Mr*£|y A. Finney and ■
. . ,’Twas like this; A tank truck,came swinging around
ton; Howard S,, Dayton; ,F. Blaine Mrs. John Dav^^gfiriectors.
the
corner at.Chillicothe
Mqin . . . Presto! A good
ft
and worldsAa\*
■
«. y v , *
of Clifton, and Bari R .of Columbus;
Annual reports **were given *by i
bass was flopping around.uri 'Haiti St. .Cal hied himself
two sisters Mrs, Lester Bickett, Nevy- committee chairmen mid report^, of j
away . , . got a can of water . . put'Hr. Bass in. his
We can not do this alone* Your co-opera port,
Indiana and Mrs 'Fannfe'Led the conference of the Ohio DAJ^in j
native elem ent. , , and toted him down to Massie4;Ct«ek
!' Canton last Week Wert grfen by I
. . . where the bass flipped his’tai! at Brd, Ewry in thanks
tion and Good Will are our best help. We better, Dayton,
Mrs. Finney, Mrs. MacGregor, Mrs. j
ahd fond goodbye , , .Fred Luttenberger should sell a
Fred Dobbins ahd Mrs. Ralph j
Jotla
fishing tackle . . , We’ll trade him some advertising
PREPARE
YOUR
HOME
are grateful for your splendid attitude in
Save Soil—Rife, who were delegates to
right now for a fishing rig A, , and join the gang on the
AQAINST 0 MASTER I «■ creek bank,
the conference*
helping us serve you.
Save W eler—
The Cedarville Chapter received t VMM H l l CMMIM MAI •FffCIAl |
GRANDMA SAYS: ►. , “When you sleep with dogs
tlMITM MIT«AM>W m ill > . , , you get their flees."
a citation at the conference in C tnPlant Tree*-—

.. . DOWN ON THE FARM. . .

AT YOUR SERVICE

J

Thursday, March 25,1954

t e
LEGAL NOTICE

h m i n i K rmis ’
L
i n vns

WANT ADS
■ 'fc s m f

CLOCKS.
CLOCKS.
CLOCKS.
Cleaned and repaired, all work
guaranteed. A. H. Hall,
19-20-2
SHOES for the whole family. Come
in and see our new styles,—Look
them over.
Ellison’s Modern Shoe Repair
19.20-2-9
FOR SALE—3-plece living room
suite, 8-plece dining room suite,
f ix 12 nig, smail rugs, electric
Iron and toaster, dishes etc, Pric
ed reasonable.
Karl Roblason Ph, 4-5211
OR SALE—Overstuffed davenport,
occasional chair and 12 x 15 rug.
Cheap. Phone 4-9110.

DORIS IRENE MORAN, whose
last known place of residence yas 54
Junction Road, Ciayfi^ld, U.E.,
Brisbane, Queens land, Australia,
and is unknown, and who is a non.
resident of the State of Ohio, will
hereby take notice that on the 19th
day of February, 1954, Eldred Moran
filed ills Petition against her in the
Court of Common Pleas of Greene
County, Ohio, being case number
28809 on the docket of said court,
praying for a decree of divorce from
her on the grounds of gross neglect
of duty; that said case is entitled
Eldred Moran, Plaintiff, vs. Doris
frene Moran, DefendantSaid Doris Irene Moran will
further take notice that she Is re
quired to answer said Petition on or,
beforo April 8, 1954, the expiration
of six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this notice.
ELDRED MORAN,
Plaintiff.
Herbert M. Eikenbary,
Attorney for the Plaintiff
2-25 3-4-11-18-25-4-1

BUCKEYE

W OODW ORKING CO.
c A B iN r rg 'A iiF o m io c a
LUMBER — MILL WORK
ROOFING —: SIDING
IMPROVEMENT LOANS
150 Monroe
Phone 2093
Xenia, Ohio
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Marlon C. Hughes, de
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that Cur
tis W. Hughes has been duly ap
pointed as Executor of the estate
of Marlon 'C. Hughes, deceased
late of Cedarvllle Village, Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day of March
1954
William B. McCalllstcr
Judge of the Probate Court
Greene County, Ohio
By Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.
3-25—4-1-8

CATTLE SALE
REGISTERED HEREFORDS
POLLED AND HORNED
—17 BULLS—
—34 FEMALES—
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
FAIR GROUNDS
Annie H. Love, whose last known
William J. Southerland, whose
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
last known address is R. R. 2 address Is 907 So. Allen Avenue^
SAT., MARCH 27—1:00 P. M.
Cockran, Georgia, will take notice Richmond 20, Virginia will take no
MIAMI VALLEY HEREFORD
that on the 2nd day of March, 1954, tice that on the 3rd day of March,
ASSOCIATION
Lucille Southerland, 21 Robbins St., 1954 William O. Love, 8th Weather
AUCTION every Tuesday and Fri. Fairborn, Ohio, filed certain peti Group Wright-Patterson Air Force
day at 7:00 p.m. New and used tion against him for divorce on the Base, Dayton, Ohio, filed certain
merchandise. Consignments ac grounds of gross neglect of duty petition against her for divorce on
cepted. PEOPLE’S AUCTION. 3/4 and extreme cruelty before the the grounds of gross neglect of duty
mile north of Xenia on Route 42, Common Pleas Court of Greene and extreme cruelty before the
County, Ohio, said case being No. Common ‘Pleas Court of Greene
.VINCENT HEIDER
28826 on the docket of said Court County, Ohio, said case being No.
COMPLETE Bookkeeping, Income and will come on for hearing on or 28827 on the docket of said court
and will come on for hearing on or
Tax and Clerical Service. 6 miles after the 8th day of April, 1954.
after the 8th day of April, 1954.
PAUL W. RION,
from Farborn toward Xenia on
Raymond A. White.
25 So. Main Bldg.
Route 235. Phone Xenia 2-1856 or
Attorney for Plaintiff
Dayton, Ohio.
Yellow Springs 7-2600.
Dayton, Ohio.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE
3-4-11-18-25
4-1-8
3-4-11-18-25—4—1-8.
Marie Rase Davidson, whose ad
dress is Apartment Number 4, 1420
South Bonnie Brae, Los Angeles 6.
California, will take notice that
on the 24th day of February, 1954, /B A R G A IN DAYS
William J, Davidson filed his cer
tain petition against her for divorce
on the grounds of Gross Neglect of
Duty before the Common Pleas
Court of Greene County, Ohio, said 1950 Chrysler Windsor 4-door — Radio & Heater —
Nice Job!
$1295.00
case being No. 28821 on the docket
of said Court and will come on Tor 1948 Dodge Custom 4-door — Radio & Heater — Good
Transportation.
$595.00
hearing on or after the 8th day of
1949 Plymouth 4-door—Special DeLuxe—Heater—New
April, 1954.
Paint
$695.00
WILLIAM J. DAVIDSON
1952 Dodge Coronet—Heater—Be Sure To See It $1295.00
Plaintiff
1952 Dodge Vg-Ton Panel — Heater
fin e ForJFarm
LANDIS, FERGUSON,
Use
$1295.00
BIESEft & GREER
19.52 I-H-C Vfc-Ton Panel — Radio & Heater — Better
Attorneys for the Plaintiff
Buy Now!
$1295.00
3-4-11 -18-25—4—1.8.

MaryinAgnpr

Save W ater—
Plant Trees-

‘ W»2ra| young
y< people from Cadar-

Margie Check, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Check, Walnut Street,
was guest of honor at a birthday
party on Tuesday afternoon of tills
week, when a group of her little
friends gathered at her home for u
surprise party.
Margie, wlio was six years old on
Tuesday, received many lovely gifts
from the guests.
The little folks spent the after
noon playing games and refresh
ments 6f ice cream, birthday cake,
Easter candy and chocolate, milk
were served by Mrs. Check.
Quests at the party were Gall
and Nancy Stokes, David Palmer,
Leon Buffenbargcr Jr., Michal McCorkell, Deslie Riglo, Bobby and
Michael Staigers, Cheryl Lynn
Marshall, Jimmy, Dickie, Jackie,
Bobbie and Kathy Johnson, Ken
neth Stoll, Theresa and Susan
Check, Mrs. Robert Marshall, Mrs.
John Stoll, Mrs. James Johnson and
Miss Winifred Myers.

vtlW attended the spring rally of
Methodist young people from the
northern sub-district of the Wil
mington District of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship held at Grace
Methodist Chureh In Washington
C. H., on Sunday evening of last
week.
The Youth Fellowship of the host
church conducted a devotional
period. Speaker for the evening
was Mayor Seienbrenner of Colum
bus.
Refreshments were'served by the
youth of (he Washington church
at the close of the evening.
Cedarvllle young people in at
tendance at the meeting were Lynn
Cummings, Doris Reynolds, Jane
MacMillan, Eleanor MacGregor,
Dolile Rttenour, Ronnie Harher,
Paul Abels, Corbie Campbell, Lowell
Abels and the counselor, Mrs. Flynn
Bach.
•

, PUBLIC SALE
:

Located one fourth mile north of Xenia on Old Springfield Pike
(old D.S. 69)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF ALL KINDS
AND SOME LIVESTOCK
Lunch Stand and Baked Goods

last Received
A

SPONSORED BY TECUMSEH PTA
'

Auctioneers JOE GORDON and HAROLD FLAX

*

,

FAMOUSCHEAPSTORE
V

.

*

FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
X tala, 0*1*

For
•
■

We Deliver

th a t vBast Installation
. V .

*

OF

V”

CARPET — LINOLEUM
ASPHALT AND RUBBER TILE
WALL TILE — VENETIAN BLINDS

8. Main St.
Phone 6.4921

Call

. V .

D a m n

P O R TR A ITU R E

Cedarville Lumber Co.

H e tty C o .

&

Carload of American Fence

$1.30 per rod
1047-12- 9
1.25 per rod
1047- 6-11
.98 p er rod
832- 6-11
.78 per rod
832-12-11
4 pt. barbed wire
8.25 per roll
'No. 9 galv. brace wire 10 lb. roll 1.10
25 lb. roll 2.50
No. 11 galv. brace wire 10 lb. roll 1.10.
5’ studded T fence posts
.70,
6V2 studded T fence posts
.86
7’ studded T fence posts
.90
All box and common nails 10.00 keg14.5Q
12’ orange “can’t-sag-gates”
i” 15.50
14’ orange “can’t-sag-gates”
16’ orange “can’t-sag-gates” 16.50
15.00
12’ white “can’t-sag-gates”
16.00
14’ white “can’t-sag-gates”,
17.00
16’ white “can’t-sag-gates”
Also a good supply of 1 x 6 and 1 x 8 Tide
w ater Red Cypr,ess boards — $ .16 Bd. Ft.

Jackets, to match ....................... .......... ........ $2£9
Boys’ waatern dungarees.................................. $1.95
Boy’s -overall panto 8 os. Sanforised ................ $1.59
Childrens’ cotton slips................... ...... 59c and 70c
Childrens’ dresses.................................... $1.19 to 1.95

STOKES MOTOR CO.

Phone 6-1331

Phona Xenia 2-524l

C O M M E R C IA L

If I

• BABY PICTURES IN YOUR
HOME OR IN OUR STUDIO
• The Best Work Is Not Done For a Price—But
By Men Whose Pride Won’t Let Them Do Inferior
Work.

I u , n i l f N M I
Fo ra me Town F fg w ly
CALL Or WERE

n

DODGE
DEAL ER

6

AT THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK

McSf»»Bjr Ac Co.
Lh I m , OMa Mm m el

• Looking to the future, many young
married couples are providing for the
down payment on their home and the
education df their children with a regular
savings' plan at the friendly Xenia Na
tional Bank,

Wv B jirlsto i la F am Loom a!

«K p9Mto tatariri

Cedarville* Ohio.
*9*

». . Yep « . those plow shares will get
dull as you plow those rich Greene Co.
acres. But there is something yotl
can do about it!

SEE Y O U R

n i

LEON H, KLINC

NELSON CRESWELL STUDIO

Phone 6-3311

Renew old . . . dull plow shares with

• Save Stepa! Save Time! Keep a
record of all payments on your bill*
with a convenient checking account
at the friendly Xenia National
Bank,.

THE LEADDfQ HOME
FURNISHER FOR
OVER SO YEARS
FOE

•

FURNITURE
CARPETS
APPLIANCES

29-34 N. D ei eL

Xmrio, O.

# Your savings are insured
to $10,000.

Hard Steel Point

For A

•

S A FE FU TU R E

Special hard-surfacing on

increase life of

—OUR S9TH Y E A R -

I

U*e the Many Service* Offered You At

) & L MFC, CO.

IKE XENIA NATIONAL BANK

OLE SPECIAL SAYINGS FLAN

your plow shares]

. § * .A f e

ille ^Pederfel
Savings & Loan
Association
2*/2 EarningS-Insured

FOR YOUR MONEY

points will actually

Save New
■m

Good as New!
•

•*

sington Club met at the parish
house of Christ Episcopal Church,
East High Street, in Springfield, on
Thursday of last week, with Mrs.
William Lafferty as hostess.
Mrs. Raymond Williamson, the
club president, conducted the busi
ness meeting. A report was given by
Mrs. Raymond Cherry on plans and
progress for the annual May Musi
cal which Is sponsored by four
clubs o f (t,he town.
Letters entitled "An American
Girl Looks a t West French Africa"
which had been written to Mr. and
Mrs. Delmur Jobe by their daugh
ter, Mi’S. Beryl Grubaugh, were
read by Mrs. Jobe. Mr. and Mrs.
Grubaugh are residing In Dakar,
West French Congo, Africa, wirere
Mr. Grubaugh is stationed with an
American oil company.
A delicious dessert course was
served from a table beautifully de
corated in yellow and green. Tea
was poured by Mrs. Ralph Fergu
son who assisted Mrs. Lafferty.

MARCH 2 7 , 1 1 A.M.
TECUMSEH SCHOOL

1953 Dodge Coronet Sedan—Radio—Heater—Low Mil*
age
$2395.00
1952 Dodge B3KA 153 2% Ton—Excellent C onditionHeater
$1395.00
1949 Dodge 3-4 Ton Pickup—Heater
$795.00

Cedarvllle, Ohio

Birthday Party Held Mrs. William Lafferty
Entertains Club
For Margie Check
Eighteen members of the Ken

OtdRrville Youth
. A t t e «id
i
Rally

of COdotyiile
was guest speaker at a meetine:of
Green Cedar Garden Club at the
home of Mrs, Joe Platter, Welmer
Road, on Monday evening March
22nd. Mr, Agnor spoke on “Soil
Analysis and* Insecticides’’.
Roll call wss answered by mem
bers by naming a spring flowering
shrub.
The program on the theme “Forc
ing Flowering Branches" was car
ried out by Mrs. I . E. Neal, Mrs.
M. C. Nsgley and Mrs. Sherman
Cotton, who exhibited several lovely
arrangements of forced spring flow
ers and shrub*.
At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Flatter servggt refreshments to the
fifteen members and one guest
present.
»
Mrs. Harold Outhrlo will’ enter
tain the clubf a t the home of her
mother, Mrs. Horry Wrlghf, on
April 26th.

tfoSED CAR BUYERsI

Save S o i l -
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XENIA, OHIO

Guy LeForge

/

Clifton Pike

General Farm Equipment Repairing -

_______

Phono 7-3993

■

■

v **
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DEPOSIT BANK
. MomMr

A

FJhLC.

I-%
1

.............

“You Are'Never a Stranger After Your First V isit!”
■V .

l ^ l\ * %

#

.u .

\

.< V ■. ** ••Jf

,r*

Mrs, Wilbur Brlgner and Miss Re
day, March 26, If tlie weather per
mits. Regular classes .will be sus PERSONALS
becca Creswell of Springfield were
pended for the day but attendance
Miss Janet Williamson spent the dinner guests In the Creswell home
will be required on penalty of fextra weekend with Pvt. Mark Scneffei
in honor of the birthday of.Dorothy
cuts. The only . break >ln the-day's i and his parents in their home at
and Marcia.
work will be the regular Chapel
*«n
period of 30 minutes. At this time i Hamilton, Ohld. uPvt. Qcheffcl was
Mrs. Harry Waddle of Columbus
I
on
hisfirst
furlough
from
Fort
the student body will be addressed
spent several days this week with
by the Rev. Robert D. McCarthy, Knox, Kentucky, where he Is sta
her mother, Mrs, Mary Tarbox.
tioned
with
the
U,
S.
Army.
’
pastor of the Thirty *First Street**B
' . ..
j
Fundamental Baptist Church of :■ Mrs. Melva Fife and family were: Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson visited
Indianapolis, Indiana, The work of: : Sunday .dinner guests of Mr. anil Sunday with their daughter and
the day will be under the* super? Mrs, .Nathan Pendeil of Ml. Tabor. son-in-law and.family, Mr. and Mrs.
vision of Robt, -Rogers, Superin
E, D, Mesloh of Canton, Ohio.
n»«
tendent of Maintenance. Mticii * Mr, and Mrs. Gene Flax an d „
needs to be done and It is hoped children attended a family dinner j Eleanor MacGregor, daughter of
that all can be completed in one, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luo Mr, and Mrs. Robert MacGregor, is
: spending an eighteen day spring
day. The work period will close with Boysel In -Jamestown, recently.
vacation witli her parents. Eleanor
a wiener roost.
Miss Donna Johnson entertained
Is a student at Hathaway Brown
guest*; ut dinner recently. Those,
The student body has been greatly present were Mr, and Mrs. Pardy, School in Cleveland, Ohio,
npn
benefited this week by the minis Wilson,’ Mr. and Mrs. Maynard J Mr. and Mrs, John E. Klonte,
tries of several out-of-town speaker: Bingamon, Mr. and Mrs. Mark > who served as caretaker of the
who have been aiding Rev. Jamc Bingamon of Jamestown. Mr, and Clifton Public School for the past
T. Jeremiah and his people in the Mrs. Charles "Conner of Fairborn, three years have both resigned as of
dedication ofv their new church MV. and Mrs. David Conner and March 5th. Mr, Klontr. has accepted
structure in the rear of their older children of Dayton and James Con a position ns fireman at Greene
building at 1501 East Hill'd Street, ner *of Ban Antonio, Texas:
Memorial Hospital, Xenia.
in Dayton, On Monday the speaker
♦ DI' -W
* <* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stitsworth and
Guests in tile homo of Mrs. J. S.
was Dr. William Taylor, pastor of
Grace Baptist Church of Bing- daughters were dinner guests re West for several days this week are
hampton, New York. Tuesday morn cently of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Ary her sister, Mrs. J. M1. Liggett of
ing the students -heard the Rev, and family of Jamestown. The din Ripley, and her niece? Miss Mar
Hall Dautel, pastor of Temple Bap ner was In honor q f the birthday garet Belle Liggett, who Is an em
tist Church of Portsmouth, Ohio in of Dickie. Ary who was':six years old, ployee of the State Department of
ft. I*.41”,
Education in Home Economics, Miss
a helpful message from the Book,
Mrs. Florence Wright is vacation Liggett travels for the depart
and in some delightful pjano solos
ing for two weeks in Florida. She ment in tlie southwestern district of
based on old hymns of the church,
is staying at Delray Beach with the state,
'
her son and daughter-in-law *Mr.
***
On Wednesday evening a t 7:30
and Mrs. Ben Wright of New York
Dr, R, A. Jamieson and Mrs.
the Immanuel Baptist Church of
City,
l Jamieson attended services at Col
Dayton had its Cedarville Night. Dr,
«»»
i lege Corners Presbyterian Church
Arthur F. Williams, Dean of Stu
Miss Dorothy Creswell, junior on the past Sunday. Dr. Jamieson
dents was the speaker at this ser student at Ohio University, Athens,
delivered the morning and even
vice. Quartets and trios, both vocal visited with her parents, Mr, and
ing union sermons.
and instrumental, provided the Mrs, Howard Creswell, over the i
• ♦*
music for this occasion.
weekend. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ] Miss Jane Purdom, daughter of
Wllmer Funderburg and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barber visited
Baseball season is almost here. Marcia of New Carlisle and Mr. and over tlie weekend with her pavThe diamond is being disced and
rolled for play. A new backboard at
home plate is being Constructed,
The first game of the season will
be played against Bluffton College
on Wednesday afternoon, April 7
in Cedarville.
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CHURCH SERVICES

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
"The Church With Christ Central"
O. Wilbert Sterner, pastor
10:00 a. m.—The Church at Study.
11:00 a. m.—-Tlie Church at Wor
ship. ,
7:00 p. in.—The Church Youth,
7:30 p. in.—The Church at Wor
ship.
The showing of the film "The
Flame" to .which all are Invited.
Tho Church In Action
Wednesday 7:30 p. m,—Mid-week
Lenten and preparatory service.
Thursday 7:30 p, m.—Chancel
choir rehearsal. 7:30 p. m.
7:30 p, m,—The church session
meets.
CEDARVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH
Gene Llndsluy Wlnans, Minister
Sunday, March 28, 10:00 a. m,—
Church School. Tom Horner, Supt.
Monroe Pyles, asst. 8th session
Teen-agers'. Church Membership
Training course,
11:00 a. m.—Lenten Morning
Worslrlp. Sermon topic: "Cords ol
the Cross."
7:00 p, 111.—MYF.
7:45 p. m.—Lenten Sunday even
ing service. Sermon topic: "The
Inescapable Question."
Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.—Jntor re
hearsal.
0:45 p, m.—Senior choir rehearsal.
Thursday, April 1—Win One Class
meets at the church, 8:00 p. m,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
James H. Patterson, Pastor
10:00 A.M. Bible School Raymond
Spradden, Superintendent.
11:00 A M. Morning Worship.
0:30 A.M. Junior Missionary Meet
ing.
G:30 P.M. Young People’s Meetire.
7:00 P.M. Evening Service.
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M Prayer
Meeting.
CHURCH OF GOD
(Cedarville)
Etwood C. Palmer, pastot;
Mrs, John Murphy, arganfat
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
Mrs. David Strobrldge, supt.
11:00 A. M.—Worship service.
7:45 P. M.—Evening service.
Wednesday:
7:45 P. M.—Midweek prayer serv
ice.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
(Cedanrille, Ohio
Rev. G. A. Adams, Mlalater
Mrs. Wilbur Weakley, S. S. Sup*.
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Church a t 11:00 A. M.
Wed, 7:00 P. 11. Prayer Meeting
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. L, L. Fish, Minister
0:30 A.M., Sunday School
10:30 A.M., Worship Service
0:45 T.M., N. Y. P. S.
7:30 P.M., Evangelistic Service
7:30 P.M., Wednesday* Prayer
.Meeting*
*—— ——p-*----- —
ST. PAUL A.M.E. CHURCH
(Cedarville. Ohio)
James W. F rauds, Mimister
Mrs. Ann Bennett, Organist
10:00 a.m., Sunday School
11:00 a.m*, Worship

Columbus, Ohio
Contract Sales Legal Copy No. 54-1*9

UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
8.78 (5)
Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the State Highway
Director of Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio,
until 10:00 A. M., Ohio Standard
Time, Tuesday, April 13, 1954, for
improvements in: Greene County,Ohio, on Section ORE-72-7.GS, State
Route No. 72, In the Village of
Jamestown, by grading, draining,
paving with asphaltlo concrete sur
face on crushed aggregate base, and
constructing a continuous concrete
slab bridge with concrete abutments
and capped pile pier (Spans two (2)
at 28 feet, roadway 30 feet, with
6 foot sidewalks), Bridge No, OR72-78 over Caesar Creek. Width:
Pavement 32 feet—Roadway 30
feet. Length: 410 feet or 0.077 mile.
"The date set for completion of this
work shall be as set forth in the
bidding proposal." Ohio State Em
ployment Service, 50 S. Jefferson
Street, Dayton 2, Ohio, will furnish
the successful bidder an employment
list from which all qualified un
skilled labor shall, insofar as pos
sible, be selected for this project.
The attention of bidders is directed
to the special provisions covering
subletting or assigning the contract,
the use of domestic materials, sel
ection of labor, hours of employ
ment and conditions of employment.
The minimum wage to be paid to
all labor employed on this contract
shall be in accordance with the
“Schedule of Prevailing Hourly
Wage Rates Ascertained and Deter
mined by The Department of In
dustrial Relations applicable to
State Highway Department Im
provements in accordance with
Sections 4115.03 (17-3), 4115.04 (174), 4115.05 (17-4a), 4115.00 (17-51
and 4115.07 (17-5a) of the Revised
Code of Ohio."
Correction of an error in last
The bidder must submit with his
bid a certified check In the amount week’s edition: The meeting of the
Fellowship of Baptists for Home
of $3,000.00.
Plans and specifications arc on Missions will be held on April
file in the department of highways instead of March 22 as was stated.
and the office of the division de
Test Reports Given
puty director,
Local cow herds of several Burn
The director reserves the right to
ers In this vicjnlty led in DJLI.A
reject any and all bids.
testing during the month of Febru
S. O. LINZELL,
State, Highway Director ary. A -total of 1153 cows in the
3-25-4-1
i county 'Were on test.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
The herd of Monroe Pyles and,
D. F. Kyle tested 34.0 pounds B.F.*
Cedarville Baptist
!with 17 cows, 2 dry, and averaged
991 pounds of milk.
' t-v i
College News
The 10 Holstein herd of LauiTs
This week a t the College is mark Straley and Sons tested 34.0 pounds
ed by two important events both of j BF with 1 cow dry and an average
which usher in Spring. The first is* of 927 pounds of milk.
the Spring Fellowship, It will be I The herd of John Stover averag held on Thursday evening, March! ed 30.6 pounds BF and 874 pounds
25, at 6:30 in the Dining Hall. This of milk.
event will be an informal affair j The herd of Paul Townsley had a
for all studente and their families cow Whltie (Holstein) which finish
and the faculty families. An Inter-1 ed lactation with 10760 pounds of
estihg student program is being pre-1milk, 376 B F. In 28 days.
pared under the direction of Alt Rosie (Holstein) belonging to the
Yost,
i herd of Herbert L. Fields, tested
.The second happening is Clean-' 1271 pounds of milk, 427 BF in
Up Day. It is scheduled for FLrl- 906 days '.

VOTE FOR
WINSTON W. HILL
, FOR
STATE SENATOR

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barber,
Jane is a freshman at Muskingum
College, New Concord, Ohio.
***
Dale Stover, son of Mr, and Mrs.
John Stover Is visiting with his
parents during spring vacation. Dale
Is a freshman at Ohio state Uni
versity,
* AA
Reverend and Mrs. Gene Wlnans
and daughters, Virginia and Eliza,
both, spent Saturday with Mr.
Winan's mother Mrs. Edna Winans, in Cincinnati, A birthday din
ner was enjoyed by the family In
honor of Mr, w tnan’s mother's
birthday which occurred March'
21st.
*■ * *

MV. and Mrs. A. E, Richards were
Sunday callers in the home of Mr.
and Min. Robert Rioliards jand
daughter Karen Sue of Columbus.
A .* <*■

Miss Joan Hamman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamman, will
leave Friday with her roommate,
Miss Anne Stallman, for a ten day
spring vacation visit at the home of
Miss Stallman In East Orange, New
Jersey, Both young ladles arc stu
dents at Muskingum College at New
Concord, Ohio.
* * 4i
Mr. and Mrs. John Hawker, for
mer Cedarville residents, were call
ers Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Guthrie.
A■*' *.
Mrs. Emma McVenn of Zanesville
visited for a week in tlie home of
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Hastings. On
the past Sunday, another sister Mrs.
Edna M'oorehead of Zanesville spent
the day at the Hastings home witli
her sisters.
*a
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Don Reed at Greene Memorial
Hospital on Saturday March 20th,
***
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dean, Mr.

/

and Mrs. Chester Mustard and
daughter Delores of Xenia, were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
M'rs, E. K. Snook of the Yellow
Springs Road.
...
Lowell Abels, son of Mr, and Mm ,
Albert Abels, is spending his spring
vacation from his studies a t Ohio
State University, at the home of
his parents,
t • I
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Radcllffe of
Shelby, Ohio, were overnight guests
Friday In tlie home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Huffman. MVs. Huffman and
Mrs. Radcllffe are sisters.
• *•
Miss Corena Wiseman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman,
Xenia Pike, spent the weekend with
her parents. Corena Is a Senior
Student Nurse at Bethesda Hospital
in Cincinnati.
* >•
Mrs. Wilbur Wlsecup, Mrs. Del
bert Swick and Mrs, David Reynolds
visited Wednesday in Cincinnati
with Miss Drucllla Owens add Mrs,
II, C, Hershey.
*• %
Reverend and Mrs. Ted Harsh
nnd son Peter of Clncinntnl were
guests tor several days this week
in the home of Mrs. Harsh's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Stormont.
•. • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of
Fairborn visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Engle.
• * *.
MV. and Mrs. Richard Newell for
mer Jamestown residents have
moved Into the apartment in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Engle.
AA »
Mack Weakley, son of fir. and
Mrs. Wilbur Weakley Is at the home
of his parents for a ten day spring
vacation from his studies as a
freshman at Ohio State University.

HOME

LOANS

Check With A Specialised Financial Institution

Republican Primaries May 4th, 1954
Frank Thatcher, Washington C. H.
Chairman, Hill for Senator Committee

PEOPLES
Building & Savings Co.
11 Green St.

Since 1885

New, roomier bodies!
New,rugged construction!

J

Did You Know
That MIAMI DEPOSIT
BANK - for your convenieitce has just installed
the very latest in

r

«

.-. ■.

S a ft to p es/t to u ts?
• That you can protect
your valuable papers . . .
treasured family keep
sakes . . . and jewels in
the MIAMI DEPOSIT
BANK’S new -all-steel
vaults?

•*
*4$ $*"

N-a&emore
w Cworkh epervdro
le
t
Ih
ic
fc
s
..
a y ... more work per dollar!
YW lave extra trips.

irt the new Ajdvance-Dcsigrt
ieSV New pick-up bodies are
p e r ,. new stake ‘and platform
bodies are wider and longer. Also,
they’re set lower For easier loading.

Ypii save "hours on the road.

Com* In and Let U* Skew Them To You
1*

Thanks to new high-compression
pqwci;, you can maintain faster
schedules without driving at highef
maximum speeds. Increased accel
eration and hill-climbing ability let
ou save time where it counts.

' ia#« 'time on deliveries,

i

new (nick Hydra-M atic trans*

-

W i l l , ........

•

■4 **—4.0.,

That’s be-

Z f f i te iff the extra load space you

• That Four Sizes of Safe
Deposit Boxes are available now . . . at pursepleasing rentals?1f \

Miami Deposit

Xenia, O.

AMb % .

mission, you save time at every
delivery stop. And you can forget
about clutching and shifting for
good! It’s optional at extra cost on
Vi-i 54- and 1-ton Chevrolet trucks.
You s a v e on o p eratin g costs,
New power saves you money every
mile! The “Thriftmastcr 235" en
gine, the “LoadmaStcr 235" and
the "Jobmaster 261” (optional on
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver
increased operating economy.

You save with lower upkeep,
too. Extra chassis strength saves ^
you money on maintenance, There
are heavier axle shafts ih two-tor)

models . , . bigger clutches in lightand heavy-duty models . . . stronger
frames in ail models.

And your savings start the day
you buy. In fact, they start with
the low price you pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is
America’s lowest-priced line of
trucks. It’s .also the truck that has
a traditionally higher trade-in value.
Come In and see all the
wonderful new things you
get in America’s number
one truck. We’ll be glad
to give you alt the money
saving facts,

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB I •Chevrolet Advabce-Desfon Truth

Cximmings Chevrolet Sales

